2017 Election.

Will remove the barriers to opportunities and
choices for people with disabilities.

What You Need To Know
Thanks to Katy Recina.

Will look at
how they can
improve legal
aid.

Labour will legislate to
make terminal illness a
protected characteristic
under the Equality Act.
This meau can’t treat
people unfairly if they
have a terminal illness.

Labour will incorporate the UN Convention on
the Rights of Persons with Disabilities into UK
law. This means more rights for people with
disabilities.
Disability
Will put help for children with special
educational needs and disabilities into training
for teachers and non-teaching staff.

Rights
and
Equality

What Labour
says on...

The party will
increase the Carer’s
Allowance by £11, to
the level of
jobseekers’
Allowance.
Job seeker’s
allowance is
currently £73.10.

Labour
Government will
increase the
social care
budgets by a
further £8 billion.

Health
and care

The party will guarantee
access to treatment
within 18 weeks.

Pharmacy (Chemists)
cuts will be stopped.

Will make the
country the most
“autism friendly”
in the world,
ending the social
isolation for
autistic people.

Will build at least
100,000 council and
housing association
homes a year for
affordable rent or
sale.

Labour will bring back housing benefit for 18-21
year olds.

Help do develop Wales
through better use of the
Development Bank of
Wales.

Will allow long-term council tenancies.
Will get rid of the bedroom tax.

The party pledges to build
thousands more low-cost
homes reserved for first time
buyers.
Labour will guarantee Help to
Buy funding until 2027 to help
you buy your first home.

Wales

Homes

Labour commits to
increasing Wales’
rail lines.

What Labour
says on...

The party will put local, first
time buyers first in line to buy
a new home built in their
area.

Jobs
Labour will
guarantee
working
conditions by
giving all workers
equal rights from
the first day at
your job.

The manifesto commits
to giving ‘equalities reps’
at work, those who
monitor equality, rights.

The party would raise the Minimum Wage to the level
of the Living Wage for all workers aged 18 or over.

The party will set to
increase
apprenticeships for
people with
disabilities, care
leavers and
veterans.

